
Warnings Regarding Future Events
1 Thessalonians 5:1-11

What about those in darkness?

1. Paul’s Confidence the Thessalonican Believers  
are Aware and Knowledgeable Regarding  
The Day of the Lord (v. 1)
a. Paul quotes Jesus regarding “times and seasons” 

(Acts 1:7)
i. “Times” = chronology of future events

ii. “Seasons” = epics; characteristics of those times
b. Paul’s 3 sources

i. Old Testament Scriptures
ii. Jesus’ Teachings

iii. Holy Spirit’s Inspiration

2. The Day of the Lord Is an Unexpected Event (v. 2-3)
a. “The Day of the Lord” is an Old Testament phrase

i. Joel 1:15
ii. Joel 2:1, 11, 31

iii. Joel 3:14
b. “The Day of the Lord” will be a time of God’s judgment 

and of spiritual death to all who are not “in the light”
c. It will come “like a thief in the night” — Grk: klepto 
d. Occurs during a time of peace, safety, and security  

(v. 3a)
e. Occurs without warning (v. 3b) 
f. Is inescapable destruction (v. 3c)

3. The Day of the Lord Should Not Be a Surprise to 
God’s People (v. 4-5)
a. For believers, the coming klepto is expected
b. Positive reason: Believers now enjoy the 

birthright of continually being in the Light
i. Ephesians 5:8

ii. Colossians 1:12, 23

4. The Truth Regarding The Day of the Lord Should 
Prompt Us to Deliberate Action (v. 6-8)
a. Stay spiritually awake and sober (v. 6)

Sleepers are of the night, out of touch with reality  
(v. 7)

b. Stay “dressed for the day” (v. 8)
i. Since our identity is “of the day,” we are called 

to be self-controlled
ii. Stay dressed for potential attack (Eph. 6)

(a.) A breastplate of faith and love—
anticipates action

(b.) A helmet of salvation—anticipates need 
for protection

5. The Truth Regarding The Day of the Lord Brings 
Confidence Since We Know God’s Plan (v. 9-11)
a. Its Nature: Does not include God’s wrath for 

those who trust in Jesus Christ (v. 9)
i. John 3:35-36

ii. Romans 8:1
b. Its Agent: The work of Jesus Christ (v. 9b-10)
c. Its Goal: Believers might live in relationship with 

Him (v. 10)
d. Its Command: To fulfill a present responsibility, a 

present ministry (v. 11)
i. Encourage one another (Heb. 3:13, 10:25)

ii. Build up one another


